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L O V E A. N D IL N E Y .- fruit whieb she availed berself of. LOu
ÂTALE* was unwearying in bis care of ber; he w

ALrhe air wbch made hm tiually watcbing ber ; incessantly teachin
t cryerang tbrougb Natio hoatdotism, in bis simple merry way. He took a

Shasten back teItarly Natonalty,ade m Cork to seek out her father ; but he was
îodepondeflfles are 'great word, andi deiiind aur bie ond. Louis camne bock net very dis
respect when uttered by brave and gond men. late, for Le prornise himseif lot ailr wo

Love of country in most praiseworthy, and it, forl bet. me neyer s iat alldro
little deserving of -bonor is he who does not pos- baulevardape batlye. was 'note sone onk
sess it. What excites tô deeds of daringe and berd g r te a t <mesoksess.n ore owefuly thn lve Fiutr Robert. Beng in the habit of composiao,
reaowV more powerfuly than love nf country oletos, he could not divest hnself of I
Çosîmopertans are sadog a hta hease thon mof iiat thougb the end of Alee's adventure
weak uotiertoandilg and mai beart. Why b delayed for long, stil that it would <i
sh n whet every eue love the.land of iir birth, last. That it was ta be a happy end,a
the so 1pan whch he first trotS? Xi sbeisd Ilourias of trumpets, hle had no doubt, a
not every fne vork might and main te add to its it was allotted t hira ta lead back ber old
glory ? Patrioiism is the seul of the arts ant ]heart, and renew the friendship betwee
sciences. Really talented men have alvays been was his task. Louis followed every i
proud of the country ettheir nativtty, and bave looking person that he saw in the sireeC
striren to raise eis Caracter. et as i sand sentinel at the doors of cafes fer hours ta!
palriotism bas been often borne tat as a stand bintking lie might chance to meet witb I
ard by covardiy assassins and blood-thirsty He hat Alice's description of him ivritten

.*aanacs, whose only thougbt is plunder and hovpa
they may elevate themselves on the ruin3 of or- gaged to apprise him if they met with ti
der. Anarehy, moral depravity, iteenutousuesa, tieman. Robert had been in Paris w]
vais-glorîousness cau march beneath it ; but, search was on foot, not aware (bat twoi
thogh unbcecked at first, they must eventually meat shops were thriving on the monej
give way before justice, when the sacred emblem spent in the purchase of bon-bons for t

ill take its proper position. Sardinia cried out dren who were bnund by contraet ta
sJadependenc&" with a lusty togue, and tbe known the arrivai of an Irish gentleman
soidiers of its tyrsnt-king rushed ta the gaies of city. We tmust cenfess that the brave
Naples for the purpose of relheving its citizensfram~~~~~ bi eathcite vreicut a ati partîality fer bou-bons ; there w.sfroma the yoke which they averred conid be pocket in which lhe hadlnot somne, and the
nothing else than gatag, seeing that their ruler folk knew hibis, and perhaps they eaut
was not Victor Emanuel. Tue armed legions unsuspectig litte fellow, and .elate hiswithout snd the few bribei partizans witbin as to ultimale success.
created nuch clamnour, and Francis was obliged A te at ..
to fly. But the evil current of revolutionism did Aldth bad, ter some waveriag and inn

sot stop here. Rome, the city of hie Popes, foUcwed tbe ent o fher good inelatic
ul be changedt. imta thre sear of the successfu become a Catholie. This was net owing

robber-king. Pius IX. shouid be displaced.- way to ou!s. Many a year had she r
,àeu of progress and enlghtenment demanded n t e subjeet, fer that wbich ber moti

tle downfall of the beacon of learung. The written before ber death recurred te he

peaceloving, sweet-soured pontiff was obnoxious hose words wkich she bad rend were i
tu certain persons. The poor, the lowly of gotten by lier. They were to ardent, bc
ROme and of is provicés looked ta him as ta a mucl aifa heavenly spirit, were written

father., Trutb and evangelical purity tbroughout lovîng a parent for ber te forget them.

Christendom turned to hin aJor protection ; guile- were seeds which in the days when the sun

fulsass sooffed at im, and, catcbing.up patriotism unclouded, wbcn gaiety surrounded ber,

as ils ensgn, waved it right skillully in the air, men and women called the fairest and b i

so as te meet the oye of tshe runsuspecting and chid of earth's fair chidren, she little 

eau'ly duped. But the right-hearted rose up They were buried deep, but when the
aise, and went forth ta meet. lie cowardly foe, affliction came, when sOiroY dimmed he

Piuç.wanied nesoidhers to awe .bis own people alariyes, whe hber stcp ha wlest rituc
itob subjection, for they, exceptîng the emissaries eiasticit, wen shsin an (he wornedbyits r
of beli-begotten clubs,.were vowed ta support ont by tew, notiogcrs th egaine eb hy ils
bis cause, nt alone for the sake of him, whom îug us, Ie grea, fer tie tears wîch si
they respected! and revered, but for the sake of hed seared ta bavestrengbened and a
the Church, of w lich he w 's, and w e hope w l t ite a. e and, gaway rm c f in
be for many years, the visible beae.Denago- cleard, ud, away frou contentoiuin v
gues harangued, functionarîes rebelled, lavers of sonsas again incllett tosun te refe v
change said the papacy bad lad is.reign, that iloConscience. Ail ber doubs e refer
sgas a grey-baired, babbling oid foot, ant aboulti Louis, anid he nas th anst gde fr ber
be swept fr om the worid ; but theyi were only a toserve hb st keenmnow thlie Tsarith.
very few twhen comparei-te the.mass, Who loudly odat sher bd a wesh I kathse Troswt.
prociaimed that it· ad atodthe test of! licelowedhae, if teSght s>'5se, tIoswîm
that the popedom was. the corner-stone of the watebîg ber movements from (ha sber
entIré Europeau fabTic, and, but for its presidmng intervais ha tMould urge ber by that ail-a

influence iu the ages of stormî, fraud, and via- wordof his, 'Courage. Valorous luth
lence, the nattons wlich no* -stand the civlizers Vinas not afraid te cast himself nto the waL i
aud oruameuts of thIe world could not but bave the purpose of brrngîg ber sale ta shore.

beiù destroyed by thé flood either of barbari, shouid te? y? e liad read every book
bordes or Islan sensualists. Church histery, Le was fully conversant ni

Againthea scrusadèrs' shoât w'as heard ou ail ritingas of tle fatbers; be was one upon
aides;Jagain brave Christians seized the sword net thse smalest iota of nfonrmation cV

ne fightfor the maintenance -t brisLt' vicar ai lost ; but, at the same time, lie did ntiot
ah s.n:patch'-f ind wbce stfith king dras' Alce te the failli througb. the mere

coveted';' agai hrIl'dy sons' wee foüd. te brave cf bis itellect. ,ie knew that if he ex
ail dsgers, tos dure ail fatigues; ogalin fathers bis decided antipathy ta ber remaioig a P
and moterssetlilcrthie. eldest bora, the dear ant Ee would have consented ta embra
ones of 'tbei bousebold, te deieàd tbe sacred beteif without.beiug . exactly convincedi as
Jand fr'om196 spoel ti 'toudh -ofmVetor Em- correctness of'the change. Alice woul]

manuél anti bis ia6]ésC agents, ta prove in the any leugth ta. gratify: any person ta wbti
face of.heavn tiaiethere were.yet somlfe whlng owed a debt of gratitude. Lois -ou
Id die ' te the taithwhich a Man-God .ad have it Ihs. Ie argued riti ber; Ihat
preached,4and for w hib noblé'martyrs:had given strove te do se, but Liding she was unable
thteir Iive al t1unmes"Truê,.Pié IX. bad poa pose Lina any way, be cbangedb is arg
pa(erot a beart to *isdi.W deuL of~ in# cf his juto advice, and after a lengthy courseot

idren. He. kaewi î. titevwraîb of God ids, aliter he hitd proved lb 'bis pafect si

couild viEit tiat sacrilegiusis bvader. who had tnon that aie understod ,everythiog, h eo
dared"tI' int' bis éùried tfingeïat the territory bis discourses, and at last the:wis of bi
of ''nie,; lbut -be lékew ai s i e l iat t nwas *f l Mic, convmeed entan

etot Le good anda'rue oighi d to cOUD- Churdb.
teract ishe influences of thIe wcked. , For that, Soon afterwards, Louis went tojom, as
reaodid be permw Lanorsiere to- beadan dical ioficer, the:army oftie Pope.-
trmy which;i böig snll, siil erverEte show Irishmen wene flacking. t', Roie, an
lhate wôuld n ibîiit without /prtet te rob- ays remembeed ta.lok at eaclh one
beryJroam pbiysialqTorce. - c"atfas¿to arps! very scrutinizgogly, and icquire theiri

outedi Cathohcsof; ainations. ToarMs, as boping. te meet wvith Robert Power':.for.t
entreaties rè vain: to ar-ms i defance et, tbe bavîog been tol'by Alice that whenshe i
gasd constitutionliè0bi'se' a, model in- ai hlm iéwas a Protestant·.stutl hsai -le
gstIo \ free' tes;! o' arWqb# supPortiofse boW know sVhay might have ceurrd
elodtof tha Chrisian.repubiicin support cf; ihe since .(lheny A good n.imber. of yesrs

dtluminating centre-ofa liter-atture.- Suaice Las passedt; aud if, as Atlicecaoaems, hre Was a
beenoutraged$' This ë'ali heaid by Robart nias of-wîsdomn baentd-bis yearsapgttai
aidll &'èàîswe'redI it. Bi dk~h:;esir eo f né iùiarder, wh sboeuild ha Lnot hi
aidas iiis'ie' coiuld tÏLe ,'aus&éedgeu hay camea çilieiic' Then,rgf s,why iùigliI

e*nMt oïépltheattcsuel,áipoflnittundter the coma te idéfendl thieFather cf bis Church
bp'nèsîiaîl4 sofpaátfiotisin;ä Â 'Louis :as:contiuuallyibegrng a place i

SonV bdela jèd:,'ie~ the Ztime 4thiat battalòô;sbrit inst!uaàdcâùttbly, hé': va
A hidt WÝahYèflidMe tb afieisîl> ap omtti ;,so .takîug bis väi
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-t strapping it on bis back, ha oent for ard to Pe- 'lHow. beautiful cries,' Alîce, 'a New Year
a- rugia. There ha hai somethng ta do un a few' for us ail.'
r, days, for thie resistance of ils tefenders to Gen. 'A New Year of love and happiness,' answers
to eral Fanti tasthe cause of much bloodsbed.-- Robert. 'I eoftn told you, Madame Alice,
ta Whilst the - dfghting lasted, Louis was about, that it would be al[ l irght some day, and I s'as
>- sword in hand, to attempt to stop the progress of prophetie.' 'Louis, wea owe jeu muub4, Robert
rn the invading troopa ; but they were to mary, says. 'Very mue. \We can never be suffi-
re and at length het had to retire, inte te fortress, ciently grateful to you.'
or which surrendered towards evensng. He could The bells are ringing merrily now. A ÀmPPY
'i hardly control iimself, and show a bold front, NEWs PEA R PuR US ALL.
ea when lihe found that he was a prisoner, witbout O'BRuEN.
lit even a scar. Enmemhed in the web bich the TE END.
et King of Sardinia had woven of bis own soldiers
id and the home malcoulents, he found himself te- PROTECTING PROVIDENCE.
at tally impotent.and ail his efforts useless, fer, as She was beautiful, dospite tie gra>'io a
t- se have sard, îLe garriRes had te urrendhr.- r ewasb e tldspe t orc look
ns Manya> bav man beresLusc f care tisai haS setiti upon (bat once proud lý. a b brave abesioes Louis it bumble e and radiant face; queenly, despire the poverty oi
il compeilled te submt. Faoreignera wene le lie the cheap priat gown and fade abawl that wtere
r, sent to the froentier; se Lours, ith athers, as draped areund lier graceful form, and the old
t. orderote ta proceed te anoas ' wornstraw bat liat shaded the masses of lier
us ea be, in luxiiriaat hair. The room was bare and con-
- Meanwhile, tie troops under Limoriciere were fartless, its meagre furniture consistng of two

n- hemmed n on ail ides, and the capture of Sr'oleto rickety deal rhairs, borrowed from the landlady,
is followed that of Perugia. The Irish and Fran- and a poor, stained bedstead in one corner, on
u- co-Belgians sougit o hold it, and they acted the iad, straw stuffed mattress of wich lay> ail

îis withuhe greatest bravery. The fire was rpened thait was left of Margaret Diusmore's )ony friend
ai aeight el'cek le the mornig from four bat- in this world,-ll litat was left te the triendless

e teries, wbicn poured an incessant rait of shot and girl et her motter, save a bitter mernory.shall. After thre heours' bombardiment, the Not a tear softened those dark, strong, de-ir Arcibishop came te ask the garrison to yield. spairing eyes, as she foided the patched coverlet
a This appeal was m vain, for the answer returned over the dir and wasted fram e of the dead,-asa was, Trishmen do not know ow t o surrender ; she covered the pinchued tan face, so li!, sug and then the deadly fire recommenced, and con- eold te ber nov; but a great sobbing gren la-ie Lerstinued for four hours. At tiree o'clock he bored in bar breast, though the tears were se
e Piedmontese column advanced, sheltered by l frozen arotund her heart she could net weep.-

numerable nuie-mn, and began he-assault- Thiat mother bard died of want, and starvation
n They were driven back, sufertug severe lass, and was h ilinheritance she had left ber child.
là fading the place was not to be won in this way, fMarg1ret had bravely toiled day and night,

tY they nom relied entirely %upon the destructive ef- but the pour pittance her needle won barely sut-t lects of their guns. Te defenders could not iedte tara their daîly bread, and the poor atti
return these destructive volleys, fdr their last that gave them shaker. Many times she had

t. cartrîdge wxas supended. By every rnehod they been forced tt go ait day witbout a inorsel, thait
- tried to reduce the Piedosntese le come agan lier moter might have the lIttie bread ste coud
'o to a band-to band figbt, but they obstiately kept purchase ; and now it was tbree days ince she) te their artîllery, knowmg that in the end i ilhad tasted food, and ber litle purse wias empty.;
Y would dismantle the forti-es. TOeIre the maga- for sie could net leave the dying bed of that poor
e zine was on fire, and its waIls and gate being sufferer Io go in search of work.
n destroyed ; and (lien there being no hope of sua- With tender care she folded the pale thin
st, cour, the terms offèred by the besiege-s wre a- hands, sud covered the poor, sad, pitient face,
i. cepted. uIathis fortress was Robert Poower, un- ere she donned her bonnet, and went softly ou(,
>a surpassedi cool and undaurited brasery. and down the dark, creakng stairs. Ne need of'e

Tire prisoners from Spoleto arrived e Ganna treadtg witih stealtby step now, Margaret; she
n shortly after those et Perugia. Saine et the "di not twaken. Those wisiful, bungry eyes 

former b9d already gone on ship-board, whilst will uot unclnse, and follw you wit an mute ap
cd others remained eutil tbey were fumuiished with peal for bread. She sleeps se deeply, Lunger

lthe reans of returning te their homes. wili not find ler out.
i Ts one of the hospitats in Gena Louis met Presently the young girl rerurned with a

with severai of the prssoners, and one day, by coarse-featured, rough man, who, withouit moving
Dr folîoving up wtlh a careful examinaticn a few bis han, wralked up to the bed, graspei the post,
o remarks made by one ou them, ie discovered and shook it.
a Robert Poer. The follorung day he sent, and, 'Is this 'ere the article l lie gruraly demanded,

e finding the patient beLoer, hie dropped some bints Margaret boted.
about Alice, nrot exactimentroninglher namne The man whistled sofiy as he looked at it

j but seemm, as if he ad divined histgry. 's ith a critical eye ; abook il again, and poked
bis iingers into the straw mattress..t 13y degrees he drew the curtaruaislowly, gealy, r Rickeiy,-good for notn g,' he pronouncedg cautiously, until, growing tired of a disgnise, lie Margaret's cheek paled, sud se asked ans-

t told Robert that he knew Aite ;it she wias iously,--
'r Paris, well, but net happy,-not happy, be- ' But you will give me somean-g for it i

cause that she bad wronged hjim. The hero of ' Wby, 'tain't Worth nothin,'; got lots of this
a Spoleto,-the man who had faced ail dangers, kind a furniture clieap as dirt. No caltlor 'emr
e who ha d met the doe with a firm front,-now neither.'
n thmking of bis youth, of the elm with ils merry ' For HIeaven's soke, don't refuse to take it il
e chorisers and happy group heneath,-tinking exclaimed tihe poor girl; 'it ls ail 1 have ii tiea of her who a stolen the 'key of his ieart, and world to ge a crinf for het itLi! It must be
e having locked i rp to ali love but hers, then rorth something 2'
td turned and sîled updu ano.her, grem weak and Weil,1 cin take it in the way oe'(rade, and
- child:i-e, and tears fel upon his beard. L->irs, knock together a pie box for ye, i s'pose,' Said
s being a knowing fellow, took this momrent as the tihe man, àlowly. ' >Tain' Worth it, tbough.
e best for saymug that, if bie came to Pariu, Albce And se it was agreed that he should flac a
o would receive him with delght,-would lieal up coffin, aud taie for hispay the bed on wiich the
e the wound wich she had .iflucted. So Robert dead was laid.. 11 came in the afternoon, and
t ald 'venrredn te hope. Margaret'followed ber muoiter's corpse, on foota
e The old year was dying oui, the new one'vas and alone, to the. green grave down near the
- coming in. Much rejoieig, much laughter,'much shore, two miles aiay' frim tisait desolate attieS
'a' music filled ltie air. Vou see tbat.house on 'in the but, no;sy, heartless city. Stil ie arlessc

.PtrLk's ls . Wi e ma>' as s'el go n ani maIt she crept back tie long, drearyî way, and up thea
one of the party, for the iimates are old friends dark stairs to hliattonely lonely'rom .d of ours, and it is but a family- re-union. 'Wath a The bed was gone, and habest'ood in thh Lare

't serious look upon her facensitsAlice,tand.opposite and cheerless:chamber, lighted- only, by tie dim.
e 'r isi amar ,who, havieg seen the world, Ctonise rays thaît struggîed n,thnurugh the narrow, dingy

a worn-out phrase, was nt contented until ha pane of the little window mn the .-roof.' 'Impelled
'Was married te Alie in a church near Péris afier by the incessant gnawings ef uriqer, sohe looed
the nItai atthpagn. An'd .thera, er the arroud us eager sear of somea'ittle article tisat

's Ibrightßr*esits Henry Morton,wuib a 'litiless ei- bad' -been overlooked ; but vainly,-lhere was S
t presson, save when cow.and ien he takes some- · othung leftto pawn.'
s, thing from his pockêt,'and-looks'at it eiinesily To-rosrrow J must wirk o starre' sie mur
b then his gaze is fixedand hesuetis disagreeably. murdi, drearily. ' Al is gone butLis iseless
r We wil tarn from tsli'figure, for it does not hife aig Heavp m'ayse.e'.;fih to take this 1 too'
if please us: we think ef former imes. Peor Casng off Ler bonnEt, she'staggered forwardi
n Marton, be lias been rescued-from a death'ina toWards the barrowed chairs,diewthem togea
ee alunatie asylum by Mirs. Wilhtars haniét ieë ther'and wrapping L r thin sbati arounid bèr-'
g luiLthstreetsa codpla af days aga, antô'dbrî :tendedir ereary.limbs on the miserabte coush,
's where ber fàtheréwas. ' y ! and'wehàie. Leuis')endilept. .

Gir-t^.liera aiso, andi,6e n looking sad ' We Suie meanedi anti tessedin ha er -'long butI rosis
it to'meran at; aL ad-memen t. Thore the béhI rings Iess -slumber ; suds m'rniung. brohae finding bar

'eût." Aines rouas itta window~ fhne' it off, still in'reirèshedS;jaiWd.tr&rmbingà&.orm exbau~-
e hlstens le tise sounds'étl ey aerne to'o abe 'rtien, thai albé.couãdIldy: .reep 4wna tie le
'r bjiefwund. Ilr htubsand gues toei er tna-. sarr','aa 'ral eut the street.-- 'J

i Louis sidas atletion.. -':' rt'-ô Alt"day iodi she' sandered 'opiocdrdowois&

searci of work, which alone would bring her th-
coveted bread'; passei stails spread with (empt-
ing fruit; passed saoons from whenre issued
odours of generous food ; passedt ladies, flaunting
like butterflies, in gay silk, and rich laces and
nbbons ;-a moneyless, friendiless, s'urvnog, oui-
cast. Ah! wbat a lovely lady swept by ber
then, gatbering in lier aintily-gloved hand the
beavy folds of lier rich silken rube, lest it should
by chance brush against that mean, coarse print !
Yes ! and hie very darsy nestiîng in the blonde.
of her French at, that alone would have pur-
chased lireand enougi te have saved the poor girl'.
life a week.

Alas !ihuman'life is valued fearfully cheap in,
these dense, crowded cities-they ire se packed
wtb misery and woe.

Night came: aiother day without work-
without fond. Margaret turnei faintingly home-
ward,îth despair blackrening out ail hope un ber
heart. As she passed the grand samoon, net far
from hr obscure lodging, the lamp bat swung I
the arch above le entrance te tsat gided hal.
of vice and sn, gleamned full in lier baggard but
sitl rarely beanuiful face. A group of loungers
stood upon the marble tbreshold, and one among
them set bis evil eyes upon ber; one who sas
well versed in the black arts of the world, and-
bad taien lirs degree in sin. Ile knew weil what
the despair in those dark wild eyes meant; be
iad seen and profited by it in many a fair young
face, before Margaret crossedis path; and le
fotioawed lier wilh n b.d smile ou his lips, and
crime in bis block heart.

1-le found ier half fainling, lyrng across the.
threshold of hier room; and rausing lier tenderly,,
with words of pity, that fel like balm on be'
sore and bruised heart, lie bore ber inl is arms
to a chair. le asoke kndly, with the sorrorful-
interest of a friend sent by leaven to ber reief:--
Le drew from ber trembling lips the story of ber
sulfering, and, strong and evil as he was, shed-
derei when lie beard she Was actuafly starving..

But his cvii eyes gloated on the rich, pertect
Leauty of ber form-the splendid lovelness of ier
dark, proud face, and radiant eyes; he took her
little warm hand in his own, and ina soft voice,
full of tenderness, ie breaihed into ber ear words
se strange, the bewildered girl scarcely dreamed
ieir meniuig. What a home lie painted for
ber !--wbat luxury, ease, and splendor, in er-
change for that bare rcom, famine, and a peu-
per's grave! Then-glos it over as ie migtr,
witi the honeyed loquence bis failse lips had
uttered; and, nias! too oten tnt in van-the
borror of that gilded hie suddenly broke upon
ier, and with a muan sie borsed ber face amay
frotm is sight, and shudterigly gasped :

Oim ey God ! hast Thou forsakeo me I
He gently sirove te take lier band, ha kissed

it, he murmured in er ear.
She only 'moued, und called on G d to satire

lier la ber greant peril.' Stli lie whispered at hber
ear ; Ie oflered .ler fenid, and si ias tasted
nothîng for four days ! What crime is thesea
starving wreich wrl not commit for food y
Have not men been known to prey human flesh,
to drink iwarm human blood, to allay the gnawi'g
pangs of hunger ?

Margaret sat alone. The tempter badg one;.
but hbe would soon return 'wii f di, fo cd.
Site almast raved. Ho'w long hlie rnomeaàîs
seemned ! But ie trould come-be would brimw
ber bread-.-and' then? The moment ase badS
tasted she was lost-sold !. Thiat moment would
seal her separation froim the mother wheora
prayed for, anid loved ber (orever. Sti ladj lea'
thai mother die from want. Should she nowe sell
hersefi ta eternal death, te sae a lite tenceforth
accursed ? No! better death tisan that.

To ber excited brain, it seemed as if a face1
long loved and lost, of one sie bad wept as dead:
arose pale 2nd sad before her, and that tire me,
[ancho!y eyes watched and u aited hler 'next re
solve. She cried oui, rher pitiful helppesress
on Hue narme of the Faltier of th faîlerless; ani
a voice seemed to ring trough hLe rooin as' Ltie

pale face fadedt:
'in lie day tbat thou eatest thereof thou eshlt-

surely die! .
Wth a new energy, ilie strength of ber ru-

menntar' ineariity, Margaret fled wildly, Cearfilliy,-
down the dagerous stairs, into the Street, tany.-'
wtere--she cared not s ltatre Bed from hii'
se far' that ie could not ied lher "out, and enipt
her te ['r eown destruc.ion. '. ' -"', r :

Thgéh darlianis, and crowted streets
wandereo,'uniolested, until aie fouud- herselfoa.
th silent wharfs, lookiag down' 't-the'bright
rippling' wateret. Their n.rrmnsya thè?r'se
and feli plasanékuy n'd the bîéisk, rotten pie-ss
'eeme'fèvr' vé eethij in fier brar
5d4t . Al-êtrouW bita Stiàtdowa

pio- aird-dCkèdstèWdiy T .l iiiè$iVt'
watcihatItùope&4td rQ nW ML !4N


